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Call Hoy () Yv'aroe, dance orchestra.
Auto 7186, L 8ir2

TRY

OUR LUNCHEONETTES

I hey are always the best

We serve hot and cold
drinks all winter long

Lincoln Candy Kitchen
South West Corner 11 and O Street

- $2.50
ENGLISH PEBBLES WHY PAY MORE

J ! BUDD 1415 O STREET
JJ.J1 I '..' , iu' '

We carry merchandise of qual-
ity and service at reasonable
prices
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We serve the purest and Huyler's Chocolates
best HOT and COLD RE- - $1.00 Fountain Pens
FRESHMENTS in the city

, $1.00 Safety Razors

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch, 25c
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TOOTS PAKA.
At the Orpheum This Week Is a Head Liner.

Thoro la a weird ohurm and impressive soulfulness about the native
music of Hawaii that Is irrepistible. Tootd Paka and her Hawallans were
thp tiwl DaUves pf the Isla,qdH to introduce to American VmjdovJUe the
charm pf their native music. A trio of men and Miss Paka present a pro-
gram or Hawaiian Instrumental music, hatiVe songB, andf Miss Paka'e'fa-inou- a

Hula Hula dance So striking and "unusual lri their performance that
on many occasions they have been persuaded to tetaporarlly forsake
vaudeville and appears as a special feature of some large musical comedy.
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